Crumpets for Home
Box of 6 fresh sourdough Crumpets

Smoked French trout with roasted mushrooms
fresh parsley and roasted garlic mushrooms, flaked feta, soft poached egg, dukkah spices on
sourdough crumpets

13

Cheesy crumpets with bacon
baked saint-Marcellin with hibiscus relish on crumpets served with bacon, endive leaves and
a blackberry vinaigrette

13

Smashed avocado with herb butter
smashed avocado with house made herb butter on grilled sourdough crumpets

11

Scrambled eggs with roasted tomatoes
creamy scrambled eggs with roasted tomatos, house made peri-peri butter on grilled
sourdough crumpets

11

Berries and chocolate hazelnut butter
seasonal berries, fresh mint with home-made chocolate hazelnut butter on grilled
sourdough crumpets

10

Crumpets with spread and butter
choice of home made jam, Vegemite or pumpkin seed butter on 2 grilled sourdough
crumpets
Add extras to your dish
Poached egg, Smashed avocado, Mushrooms, Creamy spinach, Grilled Halloumi cheese
Smoked trout, Bacon

DRINK

EAT

Crumpets are an Australian favourite and are eaten at any time of day. We use a sourdough
method to give them a full flavour which can take up to 4 days to mature before grilling. This
gives them a delightful crispy outside with a soft and chewy center.

8

Black Coﬀee
Espresso - single
Espresso - double
Long Black
Filter Shot
Filter

3
3.5
4
4
4.5

Milk Coﬀee
Piccolo
Flat white / Cappuccino
Hot chocolate
Oat Milk

4
5
5
+1

Iced coﬀee
Night Brew
Iced Flat White

5
5

6

Cocktail and Beers
Bloody Mary (Aussie brunch classic)
Original Pale Ale, Coopers, Adelaide 37.5cl
Best Extra Stout, Coopers, Adelaide 37.5cl

8
6
6

3
4

Softs
Fresh pressed orange juice
Bundaberg ginger beer
Lemonade, Karma cola
Iced tea (House cold brewed)

5
5
4.5
4.5

Granola and poached fruit
seed and nut heavy toasted granola with creamy Greek yogurt and
poached fruit

8

Tea
English breakfast, Earl Grey, Chai
Vert, Oolong, Rooibos, Mint

4/6

Grilled banana bread and espresso butter
Grilled carrot cake with cinnamon butter
See counter for other freshly baked cakes of the day

5
5

Fresh House Infusions
Fresh mint leaves & honey
Fresh lemon, honey & ginger

5.5

Opening hours: Monday, Thursday, Friday 9-15 // Saturday and Sunday 9:30-16

